Agreement for Pupil

As the pupil at St. Augustine’s Primary School, I undertake to:-

St Augustine of Canterbury
Roman Catholic Primary
School
Christus Heri, Hodie, Semper.



Be kind and helpful to others and not hurt anybody’s feelings.



To work hard and not waste our own or other’s time.



To respect others and not interrupt or hurt other people.

In the name of God the Father, the Son and the Holy
Spirit, we remember that each person is gifted, unique
and loved by God and so in the family of St. Augustine’s
we:
Welcome everyone in Jesus’ name
Work together in Jesus’ community



Follow Jesus’ example in all we do;

To invite and welcome others and not leave people out.

Learn with Jesus as our inspiration;
Grow in faith with Jesus as our leading light



To share with others and not waste or damage things.

Home—School


To be thankful to others and not ignore or disrespect anyone.

Agreement

Child’s Name ______________________________
Signature of Pupil _________________________________

Academic Year — 2015—2016

Agreement for Parent or Carer
As the parent or carer, we undertake to:-

School Agreement with Pupil and Parent
Agreement for School

Keep parents well informed about their child’s progress and
school life in general.



Have high expectations of behaviour and academics.



Let school know if there are any problems or concerns that
may affect my child’s ability to learn.

Deliver fun, exciting lessons to stimulate each child’s mind.



Support the school in their promotion of the school uniform.





Attend parents consultation sessions about my child’s
progress in school.





Support my child in their homework and read regularly with
them.



Support the school’s policies and guidelines on behaviour
and equal opportunities.



Not book holidays during term time. Ensure that absences
are properly notified.



Ensure my child attends school regularly, arrives promptly at
the start of the school day and is collected promptly at the
end.



Support the faith life of the school.



Be proud of my child’s school.



Support out of school time events whenever possible.



Work in partnership with the school in ensuring the best
outcomes for my child.



Follow proper procedures when raising concerns and not use
social networking media to voice complaints.



Be respectful to all staff members and trust their opinion as
professionals.





At St Augustine’s Primary School we undertake to:







Support every child in their faith development and
encourage commitment to their faith life.
Be open and welcoming at all times and offer opportunities
for parents and carers to become involved in the life of the
school.
Encourage each child to be proud of their school and treat it,
and the people within it, with respect.
Offer a broad and balanced curriculum which meets the
needs of each child.

Provide a safe and secure environment for children to learn
in.
Not tolerate bullying and implement strategies to deal with
incidents.
Provide homework as appropriate to the child’s age and
ability.
Work in partnership with parents to ensure the best
outcomes for each child.

Signature of Parent or Carer ___________________________

